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STOMER SATISFACTION 
Customer satistaction s detincu as the number or pertentage of al customer whose MAHESH K 
reported cpeienee n a tompan. iw 

p eices tngs) exceeds specilied Department ot Business Adminstratic St Francis De Sales Collep: Bangalore S6100. Kamaai 
satisfaction goals. customers play at impurtani role and issUue. keep the product or service 

relevant; Theretore, it ts in the compuny s imierest to ensure customer satistaction and build 
Prof. SONLA ASHOK 

Acsiet 
customer loyalty. the Markcting NCCOunlabllty Standarus Toard (MASH) adopts the 

professce epaurntment of Business Admins 
rancis De Sales Collkee 
Bangalorc s6100. Karata.a 

definitions, otjectives nd tmieusures that appecar n arkcting ietrics as part of its ungoing 
joint m.ankeng projeet n a suvey o ncatiy top miarketing exccutives, 7l percent said 

they found customer satistaction mctrics vTy uselul in managng aa moong e 

Dusiiesse Lu a s osetcu u ey peromaneE icalor tor a compainy 
arnd is one palrt o e halialnceuurecaru. in a coripettiwe markcl where lirms compete lor E uraaton must Iisten to ts exlernal customeTs and stakcholders. SEveral show that the long-tcrm success of a company is clascly related to the abliy t 

customers, custoier satislaction s Seen as a1 important dillerentiatur and has inCTeasiny 
custorners, to adapt to customer necds and changimg 

DeTome uinpurtant pat ol busirness strategy 
i 

iCU custuners, to adant to 
**Cd lo the ability t 

a o dtieremt thethoxds have been dcveioped and tested to monitor an staction. Custormer satistactaon is perhups onc of the most talked aboul in bodh thc public and privatg etors. Indeed, it is the solc purpos e teat 0 any missionand he ulumate gOal of any strategy 
purpc o1 ths article, whiet-is a continuation o the series of hest 

d 0 E, B 

to present this, outslanding topic as a general concept that does 

P'urpose Importance: 

Custumer sulistaetions mpurtant netausc mcans your custoner DLse ikEs What you 
a. Kescarch shows thal custormer salistacliog) Ieads tu btter customer relcnuon, higher 

Bpes ot 

measunng cyaaiTmer satistaction in ilsell, but rather long-lc 
resu 

ntetime valuc and a stronger brand image,O urs ot a cultural changs that can lead lo high-cizss competition fesuits t 
pe ncudc somc eampls of practice applications and concludes wruh a feupase ai/atio, Gn use to assess their curfent 4pproaenes cuson d a propoc goals and measures for improvementL Any organizaliod cou ra 3 provn systematic custorhier satislaction model. he chalicnge EE s 5 to impiemenit and esure a standardized satislaction process actoSs all artas 

ame trarket Hcgiry and gcographic markets (countries). Customer satislacti 

Reasons why Customer Satislacticp Importiant 

Customer Loyalty 
2Measuring Customer Salislaction 

Repcal Purchascs 

ustomer Liletime Value 
the profitability of the ranitin u0 and has a positive impact o 

the protitability of the raniation Satisficd customcrs arc the foundation ol any successful 

an be cosidered as a strategi 
Acquiring New Customers 

bus iness, a customer satstaction lcads to repeat purchases, brand loyalty and positive woru 
f tmouth. Bsd on my rescarch, | recummend that organizations apply a customer ) Custoner Layalty: 

satistaction model to improve business developmeit and overail quality. 

ncreases Custoner Luy ally Tends to their pestive tricns snaru CNpcEicne 

Eustomers. But aso vice versa: an unsatisticd customer ICis mure peupc aou n 

Ney words; Orgaiizati1, Satislied cuatomiet, Succeisful business., 

gIe eNperienices thAn a salisticd customer. Social mcdia makes social prooul more 

roduction: 
ul cver 19 percent ot Americans use social nedia tou connect and stiare 

their eaperiences. Today, a customer can share lecuhack about a bud capcrice 
Custumer salistaction (often shorteficd to CSA) Is a term ollen uscd in markeling t millions of people with just onc click (so makc sure the resiCw s postive) when u 

measures how a company 's products and services mcet or excoed customer expecta ue CustomeT feedback to priorifize superior service, you'te more AEy gp 
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releals For eampie, r pot Sou at o percent of people 

consider 
resnse impart.ant hen deciding which company to buy Irom. If you 

Wan t 4) lacrecass ustomer 
Liretme value: 

improve your comrunys response timie o uppot his intormation, you can 

rilicial mtelligeriae ennog. Sul ds 

u powercd Answer Bot, to 

q According to our LrEus report, percent o customers ure willing to pay more to 

buy Irom companies 
tnal prv iue tncm wi a gou customer expericncE. Not only are 

happy custotners more likeiy lo rermiain koyal and iess iikely to make mistakes, they 

Customer ufsfaction metrics reuiec ne perorance or your support teanm: 

Customer Satisfaction Melries anu Mctics not oy neip you gauge how happy y 
are also more iikeiy tu spend ore money ih your business, 

imce is, but also how your support team 15 ding. USe a variety of team metries t 

5) t accelerales the acqusiton 0 
hew custoes: 

derstmd customer saIstaction ievEls 

Your support team's first response tume. in our customer experience report, ths 
most frustrating part ot poOr scrvice was long walt untes. Fastct suppurt Iea 

when dhe pandemic brOke ou, Compariies 
wiu ie most satisticu customerS Were 3.3 

times more likely to increase their cusfomer base, CUstomer scrvice is mportant not 

niy o supyt eng 
custonets, ur so o ring in and support potential 

respanse tmes not oniy reduce customer Irustration, but also provide 
custorners wien they COntaet em. it a pruspiezt uuEsnt 

ave psie peiee 

measure of your team's specd and efficiency. 
with your support team, tney prvbbiy wont nm.ake a purease. TBe bggEst dieree 

Time Your Team Takcs to Solve a Customer. Problem: il your team is taking 

bours to solve problems that could he sged quickly, it may be time to adut 

yOur inlermal processes. Dn't just to answer quickly - solve quickly. 

Number of times a ticket or sallrequired a ransfer for resolution: Few ihings 

ar more frustrating thau aiting to be transferred lo a new gent a 

betwech scrvIce today ana 1u yers ago 1s thaustomers expect firsi-class senice 

trom the tint sales or marketing activity to e moment they ask for help. alteT the 

urchase and hack. To e suceess ful, coqipainies must integrale the seTv IKE jourhcy ar 

wety point or nicraetie 

ur to complete he request. 11 transter transuctiont 

deerease, custome Sutisfaction should increase. 

Advantages of using CSAT: 

a)is shon, intuitive an� simple 

Sunce our resarch showed that the most important aspect of good custou b) he rating scale can vary depending on the context, giving you the tlexibility to use 

ser ice was solving problems quickly, your team's eflectiveness in these a nat worksS DEst 10r yOur audicnce (eg letteTs, ernoticons or nurmicthcal ratinES. 

You oflen have a high response rate because there are lew questions. 

astomer salistaction. Our built-in analytics feature is a Era 
MELu your support team is serving customers historically and n e 

tme. Ustng *ilicul imtcligence, tcamis can even predict custonier sitisldu 

Disadvantages of using CSAT: 

ost 
custumers do not complele surveys, whch inereases the liketihood th.t sus 

urgunvcralluirt -betofe the customer answers une su will be inaccurate. 

) romotes repeat purthaes s nas ne potential tor culural bias: people trom 
individualistic counties (CE. the 

ENuetne classilications than people irom collectivist 
countries (eE. CHna. OC 

apan and Mexico). 

cu StaieS, uermiuny, Ireiand, South Alrica jand 
Australia) teiu o chose ore 

A Satisticd custumer 1s a loyal customcr who stays with your conpany enr. 

S how do ynu get repcat customers Knock customer support cttorts ou par 
s epurt agrecS S7 percent uf consumers say excellent custonc a faciot in their brand loy alty. 

service 
Due to he 

wide range of industry aund compaiy cormparison 
uaa, Cn oe uic 

what is a good or bad score. 

d)This rellecis short-tem sentiment. 

NOHLOV HO 



designated channels. Providing support through messaging apps like WhatsApp. 
steps to achieve customer salislaction: 

Twitter and FaceboOK heps usinesses create that Same hour sense of 

availability. These are the same channels your customers use to communicate with 

The benefits of focusing on customer satis faction are clear, But in reality, customer 

atisfaction can be measured by trial and cror. The key is persistence. Always strive to go 

already are. Tou should aiso proviOc oPpituniticS Tor cuslamers to help 
hove and boyond for customers and suppot other departments to improve their customer 

thermselves, Many customers preler the convenience ot a datuhase where they can 

eapeience Improve custormer atistaction Customer tecdback Convenience Speed. Build a 

look up inlomation witnout nterdctig wih customer support represcnitatives. 

custact-ccmtnic culfure Emipatny 

3) Providing quick answers: 
Obves about customer fecd back: 

n our TrEnds fepoort, we Assed customers wiat was most important to them when 

iecome a learmer of your customer fecuback. Dont just collect analyze it and 

=pply it based on what your customers say. Commit to learming your buyers' pau 
SOg pruDiemwi 4 conpany- pereent »Aa they s0e my probiem 

quickly" and $9 percent said they "respond quickly. In a constantiy cumneetad 

world, customers don't want to wail a day or cven a lew haurs longer ra 
points, then creale a plan to alleviate them im a way that sets you apart irom the 

ompetition. A good way to do this 1s lo uSe adesk s tccdnack Icalure. 1he too 
inciudes agcnt perlormance analy sis and csfomer surveys s you can investigale 

omplaints and compliments about xol services. Even without a CRM like 

response. 

Here are seme tips to help you respond taster: Lendesk. yu Can stull closely mevtor customer teedback. Socal media and 

on ine revicw Doaris arc espeyuuy goud places to check buyer sentiment. Search 

tot your band name ads oyecial hashlags on social sites to see whal people are Tewnen esponseisure agents dont have to ype generic responses 

multiple tim talking about 

Ounicaton cnarincis ailoW genis lo hcip huupic u 

reaie a *ne ol comfort: 
>iutaneousiy DecauSe they are asynchronous. Support teans wiu uie tas 

resolulion times are 2 percent more likely to send messages to their customers. 

he thost saccsful phiy SIcal stores are relaled to customer comfort. Custome 
pONered Dots can capture potential tuckets when agents arent worKIng 

Dus Can iso coliect intormation in advarnce, such as city or acc ount gpe 

hefore an agent takes over. 

cnjuy catats w ith tlexible hours that fit lheir schedules. Constder Uhe success D walmart, 2 -hour pharmacies and gas stations with this model. We are also mor 
lAciy w shop in nearty locations. To creale the same comtortabie teeling as * tck a-motar oine store, you nccd to have a digital presence on 
plattorms and serices tht your customers already use. Use SEO-optimizcd ig 

4) Make customer satisfaction company-wue 

pents and suKul content to rank high in Cioogle searches und social mcdl. 
O iniprove overall customer satisfaction, you must spend ume and etrot in a 

makes 
ncas suategy that puts customers lirst. Csing a tool like the Balanced 

Scorecard is a great first step 

arc you afe casily accessible for customer support questions on their 



how lo use the produet. 
So e ony prooicm s the pricE, and whem extending the lile of the 

The Balanced Seorecar guides cormpanies to Uink about heir operations frum 
product, 

salies ana ceey 
eSUEu, 

ere as the output wil alsa be maximum and 

four difiernit perpective hus the customer satistac tiOn 
wil aiso be achieved. 

Iniernal Business 
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5) Lead itb empathy 

f the pandetnic has laughtyis one thing, its that cmpatby 15 an essentual skill lor 
ASia, L oilemporary NMarkelung Re va 

.1 13 

pprofessioralb rietuibre valuable than customer service cxperience. In lac, 
O 

narty haif of custeneo want to interTact with an empathetie custormer service 4S.Akbar A. P. MaiSon, Fwádood, N. J. Altaidiy een, (2010), Revitalizatlion Ot Serice 

uay uaint Custgnr 
Salislaction And Loyuliy, intermational Joumal of Buiness and 

Management, Vol . 
S No. 

peeaaun aagers can provide empalny raining, but n's also good to 

hire support peoplc who can put themselves in the shoes of an already angry custoier 

and comey undertanding to the customcr. Companies may aiso conscr ao 
agents to make erceptions tu certaun practices in situations that require enipatny 

S.AbarA P. MatSon, F. Wadood, N. J. Alzaidiy cen, (2010), Kevilalization 0r ervice 

uy iain Customer Sulislactiorn And Loyally, Intermat ional 
Joumal ot Business and 

Managemcnl, Vol. 5 No, Conclusion 

Custorticr lntaction n tie must important thing for customcrs, not enly tor uem 
also for thie company of husiniess So, it hc customers are satisticd wilh tiie pro erice, t hcips thic compauny to grow and achieve more, pruduce a lot of good quai orUimg tu a survey Cutuuc lcd among Wavcslech" customers, we leaned that custo utiifactson can te achucved when customcrs are satisticd with product and seve roductht and watanty and wamant; period extenaion. There is an excellent relaton *IWECH 1ICfun) und ts custumcs here are correct instructons gr Cn tor custome 5 on 
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